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Bntesk and White Star

POTATOES
in any quantity

25 CENTS
por bushcL

HIGHLAND BRAND

EVAPORATED CREAM

10 CENTS KB

Luce Bros.
Scranton and Taylor.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Reetptton of Onr Clnb at Residence of
Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Streeter.

Oaaea of Elite Clnb.

"Our Club" held a reception at the
Jackson street home of Mr. and Mrs. II.
M. Streeter last night. It was an elab
orate affair, and la one of a series to be
conducted by the club. Among the
ftuests were the most prominent West

, Side people. The Streeter home was
lavishly decorated. Potted plants in
trofuslon were banked In alcoves and
from behind a bower of green and
flowers Oppenhelm's orchestra, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, played the musia for
dancing.

The Elite dancing class, an organi-
sation which has attracted some of the
best young people from both sides of
the channel, held their first annual so-

cial last evening In Mears' hall. It was
without doubt one of the finest affair.
of the kind ever conducted on the West
Bide. The hall was prettily decorated
From the several chandeliers stream-
ers of red, white and blue reached in
graceful waves to the celling and sides.
Potted plants and Ivy made a pleasing
maze on the platform, where Law-
rence's orchestra, with Prof. Lindsay
as director, furnished the music for
dancing. Refreshments were served In
thcVseveral ante rooms. The figures of
all new and some of the more acceptable
old dances were tripped throughout the
greater part Of the night. The social
was in charge of Walter Jones, Will
Johns, David Owens and Thomas
Evans. Those present were:

Misses Minnie Bunnell, Grace Douil,
Jennie Bllc-kens-, Miss Harriet Albaugh.
of Meadvllle, Pa.; Nellie Beals, Margaret
Phillips, Edith House, Loul.se Deppon,
May Jones, Mattle Jones, Lydla Weaver,
Lois Fellows. Jennie Jones, Belle Warren,
Mattle Davis, Anna Marsh, the Misses
Falkowsky, Stella Green, Edith Williams,
Louis Roberts, Gertrude Shores, Towan-da- ;

Lena Sisenberg, Gertrude Conner,
Mattle Evans, Lettle Evans, Bertha Whet-lin- g,

Gertrude Lloyd, Oracs Acker, Mar-
garet Hughes, Daisy Buckland, Ella God-shal- l,

Ethel Porter, Miss Potter, Miss Ben-
son, Miss Elsie Keller, Lillian Burdlck,
Clara Saunders, Ella Saunders, Emma
iialisu, Margaret Hutton, Lillian Reyn-
olds, Amy Howell, Jennie Lowry, Lizzie
Lawrence, Laura Nlebell, Esther Thomas,
Sudle Mattes. Ella Davis, Gertrude Will-lam- s,

Miss Gunsttr, Cora Williams, Cora
Preston, Hattie Evans, Edith Jones, Bes-
sie Jones, Jost Richards, Miss Benja-
min, Margaret Davis, Maggie Davis,
Oeorgla Johnson, Cora Grirlin, Annette
Davis, Miss Elslnger, Edith Taylor, Mary
Hughes, Junnietta Kelfer, Myrtle Perry,
Hattie Oram, Miss Storr, Miss Myers,
Kdlth Softly, Vickie 8tanton, Anna Davis,
Ruth Davis, Addle Williams, R. W. New-baue- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Furnham. Mr. and
Mrs. Haupt, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Will-lam- s,

William Bunn, Sidney J. Burkett
Wllkes-Barr- Charles Bertlne, A. H. Bryi
den, Al Clarke, Charles Crothermal, Ar-
thur Davis, Harry Davis, Walter Davis,

V. R. Dawes, Byron Evans, Elmer
Hughes. Ely Harris, Lewis Howell, R. W.
Klple, Harry Leslie, Art Morse, M, Miller,
William Marsh, Harry Peck, John Phil-
lips, W. R. Pryor, Wllkes-Barr- W. R,
Price, Reed Slvely, Henry Sively, Horry
Bwalnbank, Wllkes-Barr- e; George Silk-ma- n.

C. A. Howard, Wllkes-Barr- A. C.
Shannon, Howard Tripp, John H. Thom

of
as. George H. Taylor, O. H. Wlnans. Will-
iam Webb, Herbert Watrvs. Ira Davis. E.
Q. Peter.--. 8. B. Johnson. B. Allen, Fred
riek O. Peters, Q. Watre. B. F. Neu-baue- r,

G. Milhous. Archbaid; W. J. Da-
vis, Aroh Brown, Bert Harnngion,.John
Llovd. T. Marsh, Samuel Yois, George
DeWIld, L. R. Squlers. Sidney Mears. 8.
Robert Hughes, J. 8. Reese, C. Brenna-ma- n,

Daniel Tralnor, William Softly. Ben
Kvsns, Thomas Davis, F. Wlenss, J.
W hotline. Frank Jones. Jonathan Harris,
Will Hutton. O. A. Williams. Corner Da-

vis, Ray Furnham. S. Lewis. S. McCrack-e- n,

W. F. Meyers.

Roada Covered with lea.
Some one ought to pay attention to

the entrance of Wymbs court on North
Main avenue. A few weeks ago a gen-
tleman from Binghamton slipped on
the Ice at this point and a fractured
leg resulted. Yesterday a well-dress-

lady slipped on the Ice and fell In the
mud, to the damage of clothing. An
overflow of water fram the hydrant on
Price street between Garfield and Fil
more avenue, has made the road a sheet
of Ice. In the summer the road Is a
mudhole and in winter the mud gives
way to Ice. The attention of the warn
councilmen la called to the defect. Lu-ter- ne

street, near Main avenue, is also
in a bad condition. The Ice near the
corner covers halt of the road and the
entire southern sidewalk.

The Press Deserves Freedom.
"Resolved, That the freedom of the

press Is a necessity," was the entertain-
ing subject for debate at last night's
meeting of St. Brenden councils' lite-
rary circle. The affirmative side won
after one of the most earnest discus
sions ever held by the organisation.
The debater were: Affirmative, James
Shea, Thomas Fleming, Morgan Swee-
ney; negative, Jim McCoy, James Quln-na- n,

Joseph Barrett. Though the
negative side was handicapped by an
almost undebatable subject, yet the ar-
guments brought out were novel and
showed much study. An essay on
"Manual Labor." by James P. O'Malley,
showed thought, and "The Engineer"
wus well recited by Charles Canavan.
T. V. Carroll gave a select reading
which pleased. The society are holding
better sessions at each meeting.

Endorsed the Viaduct.
At last night's meeting of the West

Side Republican league the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The question of the construc-
tion of a viaduct on West Lackawanna
avenue, between Seventh and Ninth
street, over the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad tracks, is before the
electors of the city to be voted on at the
election to be held on Feb. 18; be it

Resolved, By the Republican league of
the Went Side in regular session assem-
bled, Jan. &, that, realising the Justice
of the claims fur the viaduct, we hereby
heartily endorse the question of construc-
tion of said viaduct and agree, as mem-
bers, to do what lays In our power to bring
the project to a successful Issue.

Charles K. Daniels,
Thomas Leyshon,
William V. Griffiths,

Committee.

Lodge Services Tomorrow Night.
In memory of the late respected W.

George Powell and Elmer L. Williams,
Robert Morris lodge of Ivorltes, of
which both of the deceased were mem-
bers, will conduct sacred services to-
morrow evening In the First Welsh
Congregational church on South Main
avenue. E. E. Robathan, W. Gaylord
Thomas and Howell Harris wilt deliver
eulogies on the departed and a pro
gramme of sacred purport will be car-
ried out. The public Is at liberty to at-
tend. Past President W. R. Lewis w ill
preside. The programme will consist
of an address; solo, Morris Thomas,
solo, Miss Llzsle Reynolds; solo, Philip
Warren; sacred recitation. Miss Martha
Davies, and vocal selections by a party
led by William R. Evans.

Death of a Former Resident.
Mrs. Sarah Watkins, who died this

week at Philadelphia, was well-know- n

on this side, where she lived for a num
ber of years. Death occurred at Phila-
delphia. The deceased Is survived by a
husband and four children. Mr. and
Mrs. David C. Williams, of Luzerne
street, have returned from an attend-
ance at the funeral. The deceased was
Mrs. Williams' sister. Several years
ago Mrs. Watkins was connected with
the Jackson Street Baptist church, and
a large number of friends mourn her
demise.

News Notes and Personals. -
At the Welsh Philosophical society this

evening the great drawing card will be

111

the

The full Dress Suits
wo sell at $25.00 and
$35.00 being full silk
lined, will fit as well,
look as well and wear
as manyyears as those
you leave your meas- - .
ure for and pay double.

If our suit does not
fit exactly we make it
fit--a- t. our own risk;
if you don't like ityou .
needn't take it.

Wo carry about 50
Dress Coats and Vests
especially for hiring
out for an evening.

2iE SAMTERS
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a paper by E. E. Robathan,
on "Napoleon, the Great." There will be
singing at the opening and closing of the
meeting. The public is invited.

Mrs. G. W. Myers, of South Decker's
court, is ill.

Miss Oraee Goodrlch.'of South Main
avenue. Is 111.

Master George Transue, of Tenth street,
Is a victim of sickness.

Attorney H. L. Taylor has returned
from a health-seekin- g trip to Philadel-
phia. Mr. Taylor has improved greatly
in health.

A wheel from one of Robb's carrlsges
dropped off last evening while the vehicle
was passing Fahey's hotel, on North Main
avenue.

John Kendrlck, of Tenth street, is 111

with typhoid fever,
James Shea has recovered from a slight

illness.
Everybody seems to be in favor of the

viaduct.
Dr. Paine Is In Harrisburg attending the

meeting of the state board of health.

West Sido Business Dlreotorr.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. US

North Main avenue, does tlrst-clas- g

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed. ,

SKATES Club, Strap and Lever, all
sizes; lowest price; nice present. Grand
double heaters, lis and up. Dock Ash
range and shelf, $18 and up. R. J.
Hughes, 124 South Main avenue.

BARBER Hair rutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Berber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at 104 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools ihurpened. saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenbaek,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER CaMnet Photos, $1.40
per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by cafllni? at Starrer s
Photo Parlors, 101 and 10J South Main
avenue.

Q ROCE RIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason

Co. Fins Groceries, US South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 105 Jack-
son ctreet.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use. S3 cents per quart, at James C
Bests. SOS Cedar avenue.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Placing .Machinery in the Silk Mill of
James Simpson k kcn

Thief at Work.

Teamsters are busy these days hauling
machinery from the cars to the Jutnes
Simpson & Co. silk mill In the upper part
of the Twentieth ward, and machinists
are actively at work setting it In position.
It will not he long until the factory is
equipped with all the looms the floor can
accommodate, and the rapacity for mak-
ing silk enlarged so as to give employment
to too or Gun hands. There are now a dos tn
or more girls working and everything is
progressing very successfull, considering
the fact that the factory has Just been
built and that there Is always mote or less
frlotlon about the machinery at the start.

The location of the Industry is conveni-
ent to a community where such help as Is
required can be readily obtained, and be-

fore another six months passes It will
have its place as a prominent Industry of
this manufacturing city. When It goes
Into full operation the combined working
fores of the South Side silk, factories will
average about 2,500 hands.

Festive Chicken Thief Again Bnsv.
A pack peddler named Isaac Petroskey,

living on South Washington avenue,
awoke yesterday morning to find every
chicken, duck and goose In his poultry
yard gone. The day went by without any
news of their whereabouts and he has by
this tlma made up his mind that thieves
gave him a call during the night and left
him an empty coop as an evidence of their
visit. Petroskey was In the habit of going
about from house to house with his pack
and trading his goods in several cases for
either a duck, a goane. or a chicken; and
In this way he gathered up a large colony
of the feathered tribe. The same mgnt
raids were made on several hen roosts
slong South Washington avenue. Petros-
key had about three or four dozen fowls
in his yard.

I'nncrnl of Mm. Knte Rslttis.
From the late residence, on Elm street,

the funeral of Mrs. Kate Balms was held
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. High
mass of requiem was celebrated at St.
Mary's German Catholic church by the
pastor. Rev. P. C. Christ, and interment
was made In the Twentieth Ward ceme
tery. The funeral wa3 a large one, the
deceased being a woman well and favora-
bly known for her Christian character and
kindhearted disposition.

Miss Snsnn Dickinson's Talk.
An Interesting address was given last

evening by Miss Susan Dickinson to the
member of the South Side Young Women's
Christian association. Her subject was
on her observations during her recent trip
to California. The young ladies were de-

lighted with the entertaining manner In
which Miss Dickinson related matters of
interest ssetv on her travels. While the
winter Is In Its prime here, the climate of
Southern California Is as mild as summer.

Shorter ParaGraphs of News.
The Hungarian tramp mentioned In th's

column yesterday as having entered the
yard of the South Steel mill and refused
fnnil frnm aomp of th workman, vm
around the Twentieth yard yesterday and J

his looks did not Indicate that he sat
down to a banquet since Wednesday.

Miss Lizzie Joyce, of Plttston avenue,
left yesterday on a two months' sojourn
for her health In the New England states.

John Mulherln, of Forest City, Is visit-
ing friends In Minooka.

Mrs. G. B. W. Doud, of Greenwood,
was much better yesterday and her recov-
ery In confidently honed.

Peter MKJuIre, of Stone avenue, Is vis-
iting In Philadelphia.

Rev. Father J. Stopper has returned
from Basbrers, Lycoming county, where
he was called to attend the funeral of his
mottier.

DUNMOKF.

Mrs. Bennett, of Plttston, has been the
guest of Mrs. S. B. lijlklcy, of Cherry
street, for the past week.

Mrs. May and dauguter, Florence, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, have been spending the past
few days with Mrs. Reuben Mowery, of
North Blakely street.

D. J. Smith is slightly Indisposed at his
home, on Cherry ctreet.

The usual services will be observed In
the different churches tomorrow.

Robert Young and Miss Amelia Plnkney,
both popular young people of this bor-
ough, were married st Plttston on Thurs-
day ntght.

Miss Ileien Sanders, of Cherry street, is
visiting friends In Plttston.

Amle riO lieills and Miss Jane Vanlov-ende- r,

both popular and n resi-
dent ot Mooslc, wre the guests .of Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller, of Blakely street,
on Thursday. As the young folks had a
marringe licence, Rev, O'Neill, pastor of
the Paptfct church, was secured, and
they were made one. After the ceremony
they returned to their. In Mooslc, where
they were tendered a reception last even-
ing. They have a hort of friends who
wish them success In the Journey of life.

A large number of the friends and neigh-
bors of Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart
tendered them a surprise party at their
pleasant home, on Cherry street, last evi
enlng.' Various amusements were In-

dulged In until a late hour, when refresh-
ments were served. i

"Cinderella," which was presented by
hone talent some time ago, will be re-

peated some time next month for the ben-
efit ef the Home for the Friendless. .

EARLY FuORK F.10VIKG
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A Descent Made on the Westminster
' - ' Wine Cellar.

POLICE OPriCBKS IXTERP0SE

Proprietor Vaace Vacates at Midnight
and His Brotherin-I.a- and Credi-

tor. With a Gang of Men.
Seeks to Get Eve a.

At I SO o'clock this morning Patrol-
men John Duggan and John Thomas
discovered a gang of six men carrying
barrels of whiskey out of the West-
minster cellar. When asked what they
were up to the workmen replied that
they were employed by a man who
was down in the cellar.

Just then the man In question, E. E.
Southworth, the muslo teacher, 'made
his appearance at the head of the cel-

lar steps and told the officers that he
was responsible for the early morning
moving. The officers refused to allow
any more goods to be moved and kept
an eye on those that had been carted
to Mr. Southworth's studio Just across
the way, while Lieutenant Davis was
informed of the proceedings. The lieu-
tenant directed Mr. Southworth to
cease operations.

An Investigation of the very unusual
proceedings disclosed the fact that the
proprietor, J. C. Vance, had taken a
midnight train for the north, and that
he would possibly not be back for some
time. Mr. Southworth, who Is his
brother-in-la- was possessed of a bill
of sale for the goods which he was re-
moving, Mr. Vance being his debtor to
the amount of about $2,000.

Since Mr. Vance was incapacitated by
the accident in which he sustained a
broken leg his business has been di-
minishing and whn he recovered suf-
ficiently to be around he found himself
tn financial straits. He was to have
resigned the proprietorship of the hotel
soon and arrangements were about
completed fur William McBrlde to suc-
ceed him.

John Jermyn, owner of the building,
was sent for but up to 2.30 o'clock had
not arrived. George Keller, owner of
the adjoining building In which the bar-
room is located, had an Inkling; of what
was to occcur and was on the scene at
the time.

At 3 o'clock Jofeph Jermynt arrived
and sought out Constable C. Q. Carman
whom ho placed in charge of the place.
Lieutenant Davis detailed the officers
to asstt the constable.

NORTH END.

Miss Grace Fair, of Bailey, la.. Is a vis
itor at the home of James O'Boyle, on
Warren street.

Mrs. Elvira Jones, of Olyphant, is visit
Ing Mr. and Mrs. David Hughes, of Wayne
avenue.

The Rev. T. E. Jepson, of Carbondale,
preached last evening at the revival meet
ing held in the North Main Avenue Baptist
church.

Roy Barber, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is expect
ed to spend tomorrow with his parents, on
Thompson street.

Walter Williams, the n young
barber, has had his parlors, on North Alain
avenue, under Henwood's drug store, ren
ovated.

A movement is on foot to have all the
grocery stores In this section ot the city
closed at (i p. m. in order that all the bull
blayers may be on time to play boll at
Company H armory.

Miss Cawley, of Plttston, is visiting
friends on West Market street, for a few
days. .....

Bert Stevens, the well-know- n clerk ot
Mulley's triple store, has returned after
a fox hunt among the Pocono mountain.

The Combination and Fenner & Chap- -
pell's teams ot the North End Clerk's
league, play Monday evening st Company
II armory.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
society are rehearsing a thrilling drama
termed "Forced to the War," to be pro'
duced on Easter Monday evening.

Miss Jennie Moore, of Hawley, is visit
Ing friends on East Market street.

The marriage of J. H. McNulty and Mi9S
Mamie Logan is announced to take place
In the near future.

Miss Price, of Hyde Park, circulated
among North End friends last evening.

Daniel Jenkins Is slightly Indisposed
at his home, on Oak street.

Rev. W. G. Watkins will preach tomor
row in the North Main Avenue Baptist
church. Theme for the. morning sermon.
"Fire In the Church." A revival sermon
will be delivered In the evening. An in
teresting revival Is in progress. Special
music is rendered each evening.

Rv. J. R. Ellis, of Blakely, will preach
in the North Main Avenue Baptist church
Monday evening.

Last evening a game of Indoor base ball
was played at Company H armory be
tween the Mulley and Fenner & Chappell
teams. The former won by a score of 12

to .

A delightful party was given Thursday
evening by Miss Lizzie Davis In honor of
her guest. Miss Seblna Monk, of Plym
outh, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howell
Davis, on Warren street. Singing, Instru-
mental music, games and other pastimes
were Indulged In; At n late hour refresh-
ments were served. Those who were pres-
ent were: The Mlses Lizzie A. Davis,
Etta Lloyd, Mae Morgans, Edith Will-lam- s.

Lizzie Davl. Sellna Monk, Bessie
Lewis. Gertie Walters, Cora Thomas, Jen-
nie and Lizzie Davis, and the Messrs. Da-
vid Davis, Joseph Williams, Harry Da-vie- s,

Crad Morris, Joseph Lloyd. Morgan
Lewis. Thomas Lewis, Leon McCormick,
Isaac S. Edwards, Samuel Lewis and John
Grler.

LATEST FROM TRANSVAAL,

Majority of Political Prisoners to be Re-

lented on Bull.
London, Jan. 24. The Times will pub-

lish a despatch from Pretoria saying
that all the members of the reform
committee who were arrested at Jo-
hannesburg would be admitted to ball
on Friday with the exception of Lionel
Phillips, president of the chamber of
mines; Col. Francis W. Rhodes, broth-
er of Cecil Rhodes, minister
of Cape Colony; Percy Farrar, propri-
etor of the South African paper Coun-
try Life, and John Hayes Hammond,
the American mining engineer.

The despatch adds that the Inquiry
In the case of those arrested will prob-
ably take place on Wednesday next
after which most jbt the accused will
be liberated. i ,

UNPAID SUGAR BOUNTIES.

Mr. .Me Caffrey Calls the Judiciary Com.
tnlttcc's Attention to Thcra.

Washington, Jan. 24. Mr. Caffrey, of
Louisiana, called the attention of the
judiciary committee to the importance
of the sugar bounty question which
had been referred to that committee.

Mr. Caffny read a recent communica-
tion from the president and secretary
of the treasury as to the Suspension of
the payment of the bounties by the ac-
tion of Comptroller Bowler of the treas-
ury. The senator said the subject in-

volved the grave question of the right
of a subordinate of this department to
nullify an appropriation made by con-
gress.

- .

Have your grocer send you some of
HUYLER'S COCOA AND CHOCO-
LATES with your next order. Once
tried, always used.

Trtbtin? Almanac 1896
, lie PAQES CENTS. POSTPAID

LETTERS FRO.H THE PEOPLE.
Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for , publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

A LETTER IN DENIAL.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: J. H. Fellows, in a letter pub-

lished in today's Republican, connects
my name with an alleged election fraud,
supposed to have taken place at the late
Republican primaries In the First district
of the Twelfth, ward, and In Justice to
myself and others mentioned 1 trust you
will publish this statement of facta,
which 1 claim to be true and correct, and
which can be substantiated by affidavits
if necessary. As explanatory I wish to
state that Messrs. Louis Follet and Fred
C. Ehrhardt were the regularly elected
and returned vigilance committeemen
and as such were published In a list by
Chairman Clemons and attested by Secre-
tary Dale. Mr. Ehrhardt being a candi-
date for delegate declined to serve on the
vigilance, whereupon Mr. J. II. Thom-
as, chairman of the county committee. In
conformity with rule three of the rules
for the government of the Republican
party, appointed Mr. Freeman GflWer to
nil the said vacancy and furnished him
with a certificate of his appointment.

When the time arrived for the opening
of the polls, Mr. H. M. Coyle, a n

Democrat residing in the Second
district and who owned the polling place,
aided by other n Democrats
and a few Republicans, prevented Mr.
Gowor from taking his authorized and
legal seat on the board by keeping the
polling place locked, and then by a mo-
tion declared carried at the curbstone.
Mr. William Wetzel was declared one ot
the vigilance. This act disgusted a ma-
jority ot the Republicans present and an-
other caucus was the result with Mr.
Fred Hopple, elected by a vote, acting
with Mr. Gower. the legal vigilance. Now
why was Mr. Gower denied his right to
serve on the committee when it was a

n fact that Mr. Follet was an
out and out Moir man and they were thus
assured a fair and honest count? At this
caucus nearly fifty votes were polled and
certainly a majority of the Republican
votes thus elected Mr. Ehrhardt.

Again, If Mr. Llnder had been grosBly
outraged, as alleged, when the commit-e- e

on contested seats recognized Mr. Ehr-
hardt as the delegate, would it not have
been natural for him to have bolted with
the rest? But being a true and honest
Republican he refused to follow the er-
ratic Fellows and they were obliged to
call upon Mr. William Wetzel, the bogus
vigilance, to represent that district at the
meeting In Fuller's hall.

Fellows' present claim of being a true,
consistent and clean Republican Is In
ridiculous contrast with his cowardly and
treacherous altitude toward the Repub-
lican cnmildate.i, Scranton, Clemons and
Bnrtl, whom he fought but failed to
defeat. He was, it is true, successful In
defeating Mr. Davies for the county treas-urershl-

but he failed in. a like purpose
when he openly canvassed the South Side
German wards with Mr. Durkln, then
the Democratic candidate for clerk of the
courts. In his endeavor to defeat Mr. J. H.
Thomas. Firm In the belief that he could
handle and deliver the German Republican
vote of the South Side at his will, he was
sorely disappointed when they repudiated
his assumed and offensive leadership not
only at that election, but at the late prl
murles. Hence his present howl.

Emll Bonn.
Scranton, Jan. 21.

DEATH OF GEORGE BEAMISH.

tie Was a Son of the Late F.
Beamish.

At 12.30 this morning George W.
Beamish, son of the late or F,
A. Beamish, died at the family resl.
dence on River street, South Side, after
an illness of one year. The deceased
was IS years old and was a promising
young man.

Stricken with a cold, he became 111

and was confined to the house contlnu
ously since. The funeral arrangements
have not been made and will be an
nounced later.

SUCCESS IS ASSURED.

Symphony Concert Will Attract a Large
Audience to Academy.

That success will crown the efforts of
the Symphony concert to be given for
the benefit of the Home for the Friend-
less Is now assured. For months the
orchestra have been earnestly rehears-
ing and studying under the magntiicent
leadership of Theodore Hemberger.
Mr. Hemberger has exerted an untold
Influence over the playing ot the or
chestra and now that the day of the
concert approaches the effect of his
painstaking training is become mani
fest.

The concert will be given In the Acad
emy of Music Tuesday evening. The
diagram of seats opens this morning
at 9 o'clock and all Indications point to
a splendid house.
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Cold Causes

La Grippe "77" knocks it out.
Coughs "77" breaks them up.
Influenza "77" dries It up.
Catarrh "77" cuts It short.
Running of the Nose "77" stops It.
Sore Throat "77" heals It.
Pneumonia "77" prevents it.
Sore Chest "77" soothes it.
Fever "77" dissipates it.
Chill "77" checks It.
Pain "77" quickly relieves.
Hoarseness "77" restores the voice.
Short Breath "77" aids breathing.
Clergyman's Throat "77" clears it.
Vocalist's Ruin "77" saves them.
Pain In the Side "77" saves the stitch,
Pain in Back "77" cures the crick.
Sneezing "77" allays the irritation.
Prostration "77" builds you up.
Colds "77" Is the Master Remedy.
Half your sickness "77" keeps you well,

Small bottles of Dleasant nelleti fit vour
vest pocket : sold bv drureist. or sent on re
ceipi oi price, sue: or nve ror si. w. unm- -

Khreys' Medicine Co., ill A 118 William St.,

The Faftfol
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

OUtl GREAT ANNUAL SALE
This is an opportunity to purchase

.
Dry Goodsin a. s jiui ov per cent, less man regular prices.

50 pieces of Wool Henriettas, all
colors, 40 la. wide, 50c value,

Sale Price 25c

25 pieces of Novelty Dress Goods,

40 In. vide, 50c value,

Sale Price 35c

so pieces of Novelty Dress Goods,
this is special 75c value,

Sale Price 49c

Big reduction on all black and col-

ored Dress Goods.

$1.50 Lace Curtains, wide and long, S&!b Price $ .98
2.50 Lace Curtains this is special, Sale Price 1.50
4.00 Lace Curtains, only a few pair left, PrlCC 2.50
6.00 Lace Curtains, value, Sale PtiCS 3.50

MILLINERY ONE-HA-
LF PRICE.

irS A FLYER
and the veloeity of wind, steam andw'n8 are suggested by his progress.

' t, "!? """" "nporiant inno-vation in means of travel since the Intro-duction of the locomotive, and we are Inthe infancy of Its use, construction andmeans of propulsion.
Healthy-minde- d people are those whJcommend and practice Its use.
To such we need hardly say. Your bicy-

cle should be the latest and best.
Call and examine ours before buying.

J. D. WILLIALIS & BRO.

3(2 AND 314 liCKIWIIRI AVE.

Winter Will

Soon H?r?
and to be prepared to matt tse sell
weather you want a sessooaU Bait or
sa Overooat or bot- h-

MD THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOKIETHINS GOOD

IN KEftCHMT TIILORMS

IS

406 Lackawuna Ave.

THERE VOU WILL FIND

Tas largest stook to select frsxn. Trisa-min- as

Always of the Bast, Latest Writs
la Cnttlng, and mad op oa the proa&tt
by Expert Workmen.

Nothing allowed to loava the t

uoIms satlsfaetory to the eas-
terner, and the lowest prices consistent
with Ooed Merchant Tailoring

Moosic Powder Go,
Booms 1 and 2 Comaovealtt EM'i

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
UADB AT KOOtUC AND BUM.

DALB WORKS.

A Rand Powder CH
Orange Gun Powdef

Keetrle Fdsm for explesV
lna blaata. Safety Fan and

Eepanno Chemical Co.'s HigaExplosim

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 ANO 5, .

Qaa and Water Co. Building,
COINER WYOMING AVE. MD CENTER ST.

omCC HOTTRB from 7.10 a m. in c m.1
(I hoar Intermission for Siaa sad supper. )

Particular Attention Given to Colloctioas
Prompt Guaranteed.

.OURIUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Talaphono No. 134.

GK II ilii
ICE SKATES

A,W. JURISGH

435 SPRUCE ST.

55 Misses' Newmarkets, for all
ages, in choice colors,

Sale Price $2,93

extra

Sale

extra

Batteries,

8th

Settlement

One lot of Ladies' Newmarkets,
sold for Is 'o lis, '

Sale Price 98s

fn Ladies' Kersey Jackets, four
button effect, nobby,

Sale Price $7.4$

$H Caterpillar Jackets, only a .

few left; don't miss it.

Sale Price $8.98

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHlNGHflH.
Wagner 4 Rs Is, Lessees and Maaacers.

MATINEE ANO EVENING,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23
The Permanent Sacossst

THE
BLACK .

CROOK
As Predated at the Academy of Masts, Hrm

York, far One Solid Vear. '

Matinee prices 2o sod Sue. Evening pries
tie, Wo aud tie. bale of seats sow progressing. -

ONE WEEKJMTO
PROF. REYNOLDS

The Qreatest Living fUsmerist.
Prices J3c Ke and 50c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, January 39, '

ONE GALA NIGHT.
First appearance In Scranton of tbs Queen of

Comlo Opera,

LILLIAN RUSSELL,
asd a superb opera company. Direction of
Abbey, 8choffel A Orau. Ninety people,

ot It, in an incomparably magnificent
teeaio production of Offenbach's marry opera
boo Re,

THE GRAND DUCHESS'
presented with all the perfection of the or-
iginal production at Abbey's Theatre, New
York.

Prleas $2. tl.S I, $1. ?&o and 5c. Sale ef seata
opens Uonday morniug at t o'clock.

DAVIS1 THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

January 27, 28, 29, 1896. ,

RICE dt BARTON'S

ROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY

COMPANY.
.

The O rests t Burleson and VsmdsvlUs Show
ever organized,

so BEAUTIFUL LADIES.
o Bid SPECIALTY ACTS.

a ORANO BURLESQUES.
"A Trip to Newport" snd "Seaside Frolics.

RICE BARTON will ho remembered as .
(he gentlemen who have se successfully pro.
seated 'UcDoodle and Poodle. "

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

nr. PLEASANT

COAL,
AT RETAIL

Catl It tlUI Uat MuSM frnm
toe, and of aJJ sums, tylrvara anftart T ilia altv t

Orders toft at my Ofllsa
NO. TIB WTOMIWj AVENUE.

Baak. ; sent by mall sr tolaphona tstB
SUae. win rooelve prasupt attention,paetoi noiiliaats wtl bo ssaito far ssks

WM. T. SMITH.

THE NEW

KIOITMRiTEIi
NO, 2,

Contains all that has mide BammoashWsrk
uiroas, ana sw, inovel, an USCysTL lsa
proTsments. "Hammond Work the Cxttortoi
ef Bammead Superiority." "Hammond Bale
the Criterion of Hammond Psaaiaritai' Bam

"

toond Ko. 1 --The Perfect TrpawrStor. B
amine It asd be convinced. Phaadetphls
braaeb of To Hammond Typewriter Oa., 114
8, Math a.treet.

F. A. & A. J. BKANDA,
4U lpraMll,twlM ipytaatilaM. -


